
to twenty years*, provided to Company shall,
within llirou years, complete a si-.glo track
to Coluinhia ; and, also, that the Stale sin I
issue bonds to the amount of h- r s ock, say$600,000, pajahlo in twenty* years, and
place said bonds at tint disposal of tbo
Company, which the Company appear disposedto uccept in lieu of the cash ittslalroentsto tl»e same amount, which the
State can be called on to pny within three
years.

Should these propositions met a favor,
able issue it is confi icnily believed that
their encouraging and cli<*ering influence
on the minds of the Stockholder, will he
such, as to induce them, at any and every
sacrifice, to pav up four inst tlments next
year. On the other hand, should the applicationfail, why then, as far as I can judgafrom the ''signs of;lie limes," there will he
a total failure unci n ha miotic merit of the
whole project.a result as humiliation nn '

mortifying, as llie inception, was dazzling
and mngnifieieut. A inouotaiu l.ibot \vi.Itoutoven producing n mouse !

TUB BANK QUESTION.
Fromlho < orrc'pondencc of the Charleston

Mercury.
Columbia, Dee. 9. 1999.

The Senate is still occupied in discussing
the Bank report of the Special Committee.
Mr. Bunnell spoke yesterday in defence of
the views set foith in the report and rosolu.
tions, and expressed a wish that the whole
matter may ho laid on the table. Sneh n
r« port h« thought calculated to do infinite
mischief to the Bank, which had amply
sustained itselfamidst the commercial embarrassmentsof the country, tie insis'ed
thai the Committee hud transcended the dutieswhich they were charged wiili. Mr. B.
in his remarks hod disclaimed all intentionof imputing improper motives to ilia
lulo President of tho Batik in the purchase
of a now banking house. Mr. Ruett in
his reply, said he had nothing to do with the
intentions of gentlemen, v too the report
as he found it, and if he understood l£ngli«di
U'nPflc nnfltinrr nmihl Imi »U..n !> »* «

o **- V.. .... . Ull

imputation ivas cast upon tl»cs lute President
of the bunk. Tho idea of requiring tlie
bunk of ihe State to legulutc the currency of
the State ho regarded as visionary and im.
practicable, contending as it would have to
do with ull the monied corporations in the
State, whoso combined capital was equal to
ten millions. Mr. Rhett spoke nboui an
hour, and mado oue of tfis best efforts.The report and rosolu ions will not,
it is luought receive tho approba ion of the
Senate, nnd will lio very strongly opposed
in the House. Mr. Iluger spoke also, and
condemned the report for its attack on
Judge (Jolcock, although he could not believetho Committee had any inch intention.
This mutter has occupied the Senate almost
exclusively to oilier business.

Dec. 10.. Mr. Benti" t in the Sonnfe today,moved that the 11 port nnd Resolutionsof the Special Connni tee to examine
the Bank, he referred bark to the Committee
with leuve to amend the R -per', which propositionwas concurred in by thn (louse..
This is considered a back out regularly.

Norfolk DEC. 4.
Somnambulism and Narrow Escape !.
A gentleman lodging at tint fcSxcliangn

Hotel, it) the J)rd story, rose from Ins bed
on Thursday night, whilo in a profound
sleep, raised the stisli of tho window, and
throw himself out. 11* oncounter-d a fall
of twonty three feet, and was pitched head
foremost upon a flight of st- ps below. The
noise of the fall awakened some of the servantswho went to his assistance an I found
him insensible ; bnt on conveying him to
his room, ho soon recoveicd, and appeared
to havo recoived no other injury but the
loss of a small lock of his hair with the s/rin
attached. To give an idea of the force with

^ which he fell, tint step which he first struct
(of plan/: inch 11-1 inch tlrck) was split entirely across nnd separated. Yet we sar
him the next morning walking about as fresh
as if nothing had happened.

Richmond, l)cc. 4..Tho House ofDelo
gates passed to-day by « voto of eighty odd
to forty odd, on nyrs aitJ noes, th« bill for
tho temporary relief of she Banks. The
oariKS are uuinorizeu io discount Mil the 1st
of March, 1810, and the suspension is l«-g^aliztd till that period.

Lunatic Asylum..Wo gather from Iho
report of tho Kegenryof this inst tution, at
Colombia, that tho number of Lunatics in
the As) lum, on the 5h Nov 18,'H. was
47, and that up to (lie 4fh Nov. 1839. tho
additional number received was.(Taupe s
8, pny Patients 17) 25.in all 72. Ol these
10 w ere discharged cured, 5 wort removed
by their friends, and 6 died; during the y«' ir,
leaving in the institution SI patients, of
whom '25 are paupers and 23 are pny pati»
cuts, 33 males and IS female*. The asylumcontinues to support itself and answer
fully the purposes of its benevolent found
ers.its receipts for ;hc year wore $11.22080cts, its disbursements $10, 657.95 cts
.balance on hand $508,91 cts. Tho
management of Dr. YV. Parker, the Super,intendeu'. and ofhis suhor inute officers, is
highly commended. Char. Cour.
From the Correspondence of the Charleston

Courier.
Washington, Dec. 7,1839.

In my Inst, I alluded In some slight dissatisfactionin the Administration ranks,proceeding from the lute caucus ninn nation
of Speaker by that party. It had been urgedby the New York unJ soveral of the Pennsylvaniamembers, that some token of
gratitude (if one may so cad i ) was due
to the State Right's men, for coining forward
to their assistance at the time the SubTreasuryBill was I i ought before Congress.For this reason if you will refer to your files,
you will find that inos: of the leading Demo.
erratic Journals have, for the pnRt« x mouthsHk brought forward the cluims of Mr. Pickens,\ in a very strong light, and it seemed to heB \ * general understanding among the massII""

chosen. Some misunderstanding orrurred,
however, owinu 'o Mr. P's apathy in regard
to the office of Speaker, hiuJ n disposition
on lint part of his friend*. to k«»ep him
wln-re his services would bo morn vain ihl«\
.on ih" floor as u D 'lnii'r.for, by th-w:iv,tinre is uone to loud the Administration
forces at present, against ihc overpowering
numbor of orators 'hoy bavo against them,
savo Mr. P..unJ Mr. Lewis was taken
up. Rut while tins'mutter was in 'he tide
of successful exprinvnt, Mr Benton, 'he
Senator from Missouri, is said to have stated.that '-such a man (meaning Nulliti-r)wotil.l not suit," and hence the choice of;
G m. Jones. Tlio sore fo< lings thus er«n-
led will have to be healed in sonrm nvmn-r,I n«a fliA Shtio I^iifliio' oo.»» !-«"«"'

| n/kiivtlivil UJI'I IISI'I V«?S
free from committal, save oil ihe single
qwslion of ill" Sub-Treasury. One thingis certain, if Mr. Dawson, of Geo. is run as
ill** Whig Candida'**, h<* will carry morn
vol.-s llian ci'lter Mi. Jon* s or Mr. Roll, inasmuchas much as tins Nullifiers an- bound
lo volo for u companion in principles.

Tliu Speakership, howovcr, is but a pre.
lude'o greater matters,ns iho field for Mr.
Van Huron's succession is now open in the
Democratic ranks, nod hence the wishes of
n certain Senator to prevent the election of a
State Rights' Spcak< r. From the signs of
the times, you will observo that llie Demo,
cralie party Ins threo divisions.the bard
currency men, who we suppose, lean towards.Mr. B"iiton, the Stale Rights' p.irfy,who cling to Mr. Calhoun, and the sober
thinking Democrats, who avoid both extremes; in the selection of Mr. Forsyth,nn I
you may easily mark the movements of
each though on general subjects, they will
all pull together.a' present, however, we
have no time to speculate on this subject.
The present Vice President w ill doubles*

be dropped by Ins party at tbe next election,
as -ve have hoard of no National Convention.and Ins name has not been brought
forward in any Sao Legislature. I; is expeced, since ll»«« nom nation of Mr. P-ilk.
for ilia' offiee by the Tennessee Legislature,
that Messrs King, of Alabama, an-i Forsyth,of Georgia, will rcce ve a nomination

u 1 o.
I it win iiicir rtj>pi'K ivc 01 lies.vi 'Wli'U r?H*
in his sepnr tie capacity mi l qualifications,lli<» geirh in.in f rom Ci nrgm is likely lo be
the ui in Mais noivs vi'rrons.
We shall Imve snrn" hanl words luringill" 8<ssioi», about Florida, hs Mr. Benton

yesterday gnvu notice in ibo ^Fiiate, ilmt
Ik* would, as early ns possible, introduce a
bill lor tlie armed occupa'ion and s"tll<'in» ntJ of such part of din country u.s is now inifesled by the Indians,

| If I thought the debates ofthe Hons" were
| of any interest a* presen', I would read lv
furirsb you a s\ nopsis, hut they ar" of sucb
a s iinem ss of «*liaract<T, and all of them so
far from lb" end in view, rIt it they are as
disagreeable to lienras tonsil.
Th" wbole of tliis morning has he"r. ron.

sumnd in debating u qm s'ion, con -emine
the derision of tlie Chair, made yesterday,and ui disputing a pari of |be Journal wbic.
states that Mr. Diooigoole, of Vs., 'old tli
Speaker lie would let every man within It
bar vol", 11 unless o herwtge directed."
Tliose tliree words railed up some ten or a
d«»z*n memb'Ts, oacli one having und r
stood llirm in a different sense, and most ot
the gentl-'nien professing to kiiow inor<' of
the proceedings of tho Clnir and Teller
than dies" persons did themselves! Most
glorious confusion prevails as usua1; membersare walking, talking and smoking all
aioiind the s"ats, hats on, and no 4 ord r
call salutes tho car to quell the buzzing thus
atised .

CUEltAW ruin: ODMSRM'i.
Friday. IVcein er20.

akticlk8. ckk | jjl j <£Boot in market, lb U 5 a 0 7Bacon from wagons, lb n a 12
hy retail, lb 14 a 15HuUor lb 15 a 25

Beeswa* lb 20 a 23
yard 18 a 25Bale Hojio lb 10 a |oi

CotFco lh 12 J a 15
Cotton, lb 8 a 91Cora b,i:.|, 62$ a
Hour, Country, scarco brl 4 75 a
Feathers fin wagons lh 40 a 45Fodder, lOOIba 87$ a 1
tilus«, window 8* 10, .vm 3 25 a 3 37*

,
" 10.x 12, 50ft 3 50 a 3 75II dos, green lb5a

dry lb 10 a
Iruf» IDOlba 5 50 a 6 50
Indigo lb 76 a 2 60Limo cask 4 a 4 50''arJ lb 12$ a 15lai itticr, sole lb 22 a25
Leu.I, bar ib 10a
Logwood lb 10 a 15Molasses gal 45 a r,.
..

, N.O. gal 50 a 02*
Nails, cul, assorted lb 7j ay
..mvugiii rj 10 a Id|Oats biiuli 50 a
Oil, curriers pal 75 aI

, lump gal I 25 a
.., linseed gal I 10 a 1 25
Paine, while lead keg 3 25 a 1 52

, Sj un. brown lb 8 a 12Pork IbOlbs 5 50 a 6
{ Kico 1<)0I!>* 5 a t>
Shot, bag 2 50 a

, lb 12J a 13
Sugar lb 10 a 12£Salt sack 3 25 a 3 50

.. bush 1 25 a 1 50Stoel, American lb 10 a
, Kngli.sh lb 14 a
, German lb 12 a 14Tallow lba 12 iTea .imperial lb 1 u 1 37$,hyson lb 1 a 1 25Tobacco, manufactured lb 10 a 5.1

Bank of Charleston, 8. C.
IN conformity with tho provisionsoftho char

lor of iIiim corpora!ion, notice is hereby
given that payment of the thin] and fourth inst.nI inent on tho adilitinn .1 o«-i. ~c «

r . « r.vvn III misR.tiik. U-iiij/ filty per Cfiil. or fifty dollars oneach share thereof will l»«i rt-qnir <1 In ho in nl<
tit tin* Bank on (lie first .Monday nn«l Tuesday inJ nil iy noXt- b.-mg tJio Glli and 7111 d.:ys of saidmonth.

A. G. ROoE, Cualiier.December, 2, IP39.
a 2>

iNcw Oi It uiis & i rimdud
MOLASSES.

II1IOS. New Orleans & Trinidad
m oI.ihs. s of very superior quality in

jaoro and for sale by D. MALLOY.

CHARLESTON,
Doceinbsr 14, 1839.

Rigging. Hemp, 17 a S3
Halo Hope. Ilitla II IS
lldcou llum-, ll» 1U u 14
Shoulders, 11)7 12 a 8
Sides, ll» 8 a 8 J
D utter. Goshen, prime, 11* 23 a
L5; icl\>, Charleston. 1st quality 10 a 12

do. Northern 8 a 10
t'otfor, Inferior to fair, lb 9 1.2 a ll
Good loir to primo, lb II 1-2 u IS
Choice green Cuon lb 12$ to 12$Porto Kico, !b II 1.2 a 12 1.2
Rio, lb 11 1 2 a 12 1.2
Cotton, Up ord. & inf. lb 8 a

.Middling to middling fair lb 9 a "J J
Fair to fully lair lb 9J a 10$
Good Fair lb ll'$ a

Choice lb 10} all
Fish, Herrings, now, bid 4 a 4 51
Mackerel, No. I, bbl 13 <1(1 all 00

do. N-». 9. bbl 11 0 I a 12 00
do. No. 3 bbl 7 00 a 7 50

Flour, Halt. II. S. sup, bbl a

Philadelphia and Virginia, hbl a
Canal, bbl a

Corn, hush (15 a 70
iron, rig, IUU I'.) 1 00
Swcedes, assorted I 00 lit 5 00 a
Russia, bar, 100 lb 5 25 a

Molasses, Cuba gal 35 a 23
New Orlaans, bbl 37 a 33
.Sugar House, gal a
Oils, Sperm, winter str'd gal 1 30 a 135
Summer strained, gal. 90 a 95
Linseed, gil HO a 89

i Tanners, bbl 13 a 15
Pork, Moss, bbl 30 00 u 21 00I Prime, bbl 16 00 a 19 00
Mess, Boston. bbl a
Rico, Inferior to good, 100 lbs 0 00 a 0 00
Pair to prima, U 0 ) a 0 00
Choice, a

Sugar, Museova !o, lb 7 a 10
Porto Rico iilid St. Croix, lb 7Ja 10$llavauua wliilc, lb 11$ a 12$

do brown lb 7$ a 9
Louisiana, In (>$ a 7$
Loaf, lb 15 a 17
Lump, lb I t a
S ilt, Liv. coan c, sack 4 bush I 60$ a 175
Fine, sank -1 bush a
Tin k» Island, bush 45 a

Sheriff l^ules.
OX Writs of Fieri Fiouis. wi'l be sold licforo

the Court IIoiiku Door on the first Mondayand day following, within the legal hours the
following properly viz

9 00 Aor-* of laud more or less whereon the
defendant «rcsid-s lying on bnin hides of (he
road leading from Chest.afield Court House to

I I,uicaste.ivillc and adjoining the lands of Win.
Ill ikmiey at the several suits of John Masj-oyfor the us a of the Est .to of John .Massey Do.
co sed and Pulillia II tiiiiniu vs Evan Threat.

IOuO Acres of laud more or less whereon the
d. leiidan1 resides at the s-'verai suits of A. lllue,
Wi 11 .in M irtin, and John N. Williams vs. Ran
LI M Doii.'.d.
2 Lots in Powe Town, togi tli t with tho improvementsihereon know n and distinguished

in the pi. ii ofsaid Trfwn l»y lots Nns. 7 t and 75
(seventy four and seventy five! containingf.a?l front on Powe Street, by fai t deep at
tho suit of John N Willi mis vs. Alexander CraliauiA111 ir. of II. Tryon.5H Acr s of land more or loss on the south
sid i of nig Wesifi. Ids Creek whereon the defiui.
dull r< sides n-ljoining the lands of tlrs. Unison,

1 Samuel White, J unes Everett and Wi liaui J
P. gues, at the s-versl suits of John (>. McKoi zie,
a..v ® v« .. ....
ti n. £ ij- 11 illli'jilll rtllor If llOlH SOU tlUtl

others va. Tlireal)I y While.
100 Acres of laud more or lea* on the witters

ot Fork Creek whereon the defendant 'etudes
.Ijniuing the lands of John C. Mmgu.n a> il
M ir.loch Me.K skill at tlio suit of Gulhing> and
C vuigloii vs. Alvin Jordan.

Ill Acres of land more or lens whereon thn
dpfciidui.l resi.l a adjoining the lands of Chart- a
d ip. s and David Johns at the suit of 11. & C.
ilrtinili-ll vs. Cli Johns.
Terms, CumIi, purchasers paying for nec ?ssarypaners.

JOHN EVANS.
Stiff. C. D.

SliorilT's OfTio Chest rfiidd )
C. II. Dec. 14. 183«J \
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TIIE EMPIRE STATE-ENLARGED.
J A N UA R Y 1, 18 4 0.

PP.OOPECiTUS.
Determined to make adequate returns

for ilie liberal and increasing encouragementgiven to this piper, w ieli bears al ft
lie N.une and defends the Honor and Interestof the EMPIRE STATE.the publatherspropose, on the commencement ol
the yenr 1840, to issue this paper in the
folio form, on an enlarged sheet of the
M mmotii Size, to exceed in size and style
ofexecu'ioii, any weekly newspaper publisiiedin tins ci.y or country. The most
ample uirnn.einaiits are making to give
to the paper >dl those attractions, ns a well
conducted Political, L terary and MiscrllaueousJournal, which the in elligcnce and
good taste of the present nge require. |u
its arrangement nnd execution, and the
amount of reading uiat'er it will conla|n.
as tvell as in its early and faithful record
of News, foreign and domcsl'c. local, nn l
general, the EMPIRE STA TIC will lie
unequalled. It will remain siaunch, as it
ever has in support ol' sound DemorrnioWin;* Prnciples.an advocate of
Poblv iSi Private Economy, Public and P<ivnloVir in-, Equal Rights and Equal Laws.
And incatering lor the jjcneral reader, we
shall spare no pains or expense to render
die paper attractive, valuable and useful..
The choic'-st selections will be regu'nrly
made front iltr current Li'eraturo of the
day, together with ample original con'ribut'ousliom the peris of able and practisedwriters.

TERMS OF THE EMPIRE STATE.
ENLARGED SERIE8.

0-7' The paper will bo published on a
Mammoth folio sheet, on piqier of superiorquality, and beautiful typo.

f^> * Tlli» ttr u/ill Ki» HO tfl
. ..w |.v»- < ( wv pur tiiimim

.in nil eases in advnncc. No paper sent
i.ilil !I money is received; and no sub-uihsrriptionsreceived for a l< ss term than
x mouths.
OO" Thoso wlro iir<' now subscribers, or

nidi to avail llieins'dv« s of :lie privilege ol
t ie present terms, may do so by endow ng3*2 .t any lime prior to tlvi 1st January,I H it), unit I no paper will lie .set.I for one
yar. After that date, the terms will invariablybe #2,50 per annum in advance.

Business letters should be addressed to
J. (J ItKGG WILSON 6c CO.,

Publishers of the Kmpirc State,
162 Nussuu street, N. Y.

II » I Litii i-ll

To Hire.
WILL bo liiroil on tho first tiny of Januarynext twelve likely negrors bclmit;iiig to
the Estate of Absalom H:irn lata of MarlboroughDistrict. Ilireitig will couimenco ut 11 o'clock
at It. I., liarn's, I'.antation"i»nar Burn's Mill on
Big Juniper. "

J. VV. BURN,
It. L BURN,

Executors of the Estate of
Absalom Burn.

I) c. 19. 1933.
0 2t

U A W 10 S & ALLEN
DENTISTS

No. 8 Park Place. New York.
TJjTIR. IIAWES has taken roems ut Mr.

] iVa. Slincmclz' Hotel where lie would be happyto receive the calls of ury who may wish tho
services of a Dentist. Ladies who prefer beingwaited oil at their residence can be uccommoJa.
ted.

Deccinbor 20, 1839. C.tf

j Kowand's Tonic Mixture.
fHHIE Agency for this valuable medicines-H- is at tliu *'Boolt8torc" of Mr. 1'rinco whero
it may utility timo be liad by the single bottle or! by the dozen.

J. A. INGLIS Agt.| Cltcraw A|»rlL 839
|

I New Goods
THlllR subscriber is again opening a stock of-fi- goods in Choraw, well adapted to the sea
sou. which ho is |>r -pared to sell at prices verymueli reduced, either by wholesale oi retail. He
bought a 111 gi proportion of his Goods at theNee York package sales ill September last, with
a view of wholes.tiling and is confident he can
sell them as low as tltey can be bought ttt anyof the Southern towns.

D. B. McARN.
November 22d, 1839.

tf
~

Morns Multic.iulis.
i rr11E subscriber has for sale a large p.ttnibr-r I{ . of Morns .Multic talis cuttings. I t the'qualities which give value fur planting, viz:
sizk and maturity of woon, thoy are hcliev,cd not to he stirp tss«-d, perhaps not equalled by
any others fursale in flu; United States. This in
lowing to the great distance allowed in plant|tug as well as 'o suitable soil and gm>d cultivation.Owing to the present scarci'y c/ino.
ney, and the consoqi-nt depression in the priceof every tiling t'.se, they are offered at a veryj reduced price. Persons wishing o purchaseshould apply early ; because all not engaged
are now off-red in a distant mark**:, liesines,if not sold before Spring the price maythen he higher. Wml"d directions for plant!ing and cul ivating will be furnished withoutj charge to those who purchase.

M. M VCI.EAN.
Ch'-ruw S. C. December -lib lc39.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY order of the Court of f~»r<litiary will ho

sol I at Chcsterfi Id Court lions" on t'nu
first ntond iy ill J ntUiiry n. xi all tin- Real lOs'ate
ofRuitll McDonald di co-is-d, consisting uf I wo
tr icts of laud, one on l.ynchos Cr--- k, rout lining325 acres, one other tr ie on the waters of B1 >ck JCreek containing 295 ucri-s moio or l«tm.

| Conditions; .is much cash as will pay liraj expenses «>t Sale; ooo month's credit on tlio b iljunci. purclt tsor giving tton I, with good person il
s curitv and n niortgigo to lit - Ordinary if requirod.Purchaser paying for necessary papers.Sheriff's Offic-CJhesti-r eld C II. t

December It)1 It, 1-39 \
JNO. LVANS, S.C. D.

5 tf

PROSrGCTi'S
ok tiik

and
<ii::ra\v \k»v urs nu.

The Editor ol the Cherivv G iz>tte lias determined,at the suggestion oi the IVe Dee
I Ag-irultural Society, to devote more spacethan former.y to Agriculture, and matters pertainingspecialty to its interests. Ahout nine
columns, or a page and a hall weekly, \vi>1 be
occupied with tins subject, excep- when it
shall be necessary to make room for Executive
.Messages, ami a lew other political paperssuch as every intelligent citizen ought to read.
A large proportion of what slia'l appear under'
the Agricultural head must, of course, he seeded.But the numerous Agricultural perinealsnow published in thiB country atford

. abundant and excellent materials for selection;
and, after a short tune, the reports, and other
papers of teh Pee Deo Agricultural Societywill of themselves, form no inconsiderable i
body of original matter, all of it adapted particularlyto this part of the coun'ry. And it
is hoped, also, thai among the numerous in- jtelligent and enterprising plante a of the sur- |rounding districts and counties some may he
found who will, occasional.}', take the troub e
of contributing to the columns of the paper the
result of their experience.
Among the su jects which will engage the

Editor's attention the culture of silk shall not
be overlooked. Ample ins ructions will be
given, in their proper season, for cultivatingthe morus tnulficaulis and making silk.
The paper w ill espouse the cause of no party

in politics, but shall contain an impartial suin
Inary of political intelligence, and, ccasionally,able speeches and well written C6says (when
met Willi) fairly discussing the principles and
measures of all parties. Ft ;s believed thut e
comparatively small space devoted to politicalsubjects in this way mny be made more profitableto the Farmer of domestic habits, who wishesto be acquainted with the true state of 'he
country and qualified lor a proper and intelligentdischarge of the duties of citizenship, thai
a whole sheet filled, from week to week, and
year to year, with one-sided discussions, and
ho mere quarrels of editors and politic.ans,.
whilst, at the same time, it will not be calculatedto estrange neighbor from neighbor, or
to iniblead into a belief that one half of the
country are less patriotic than the o'her, or
less ardently attached to our republican institutions.
So much of the fourth page an shall not he

occupied with standing advertisements will
generally be filled up with matter of moral and
religious cast, and articles conducive, in other
respects, to proper family instruction and familydiscipline.

It the incroase to the subscription list uponissuing t.'iis l'rospcclus shall be suflicicnt to
warrant the expense, new type will be proIcured, forthwith, f».r the body of the papi-r ;that is for tm? part now printed in large letter ;and at the commencement of the next volume
tlio title of the paper will he changed to
Vomers' (Ja telle and Chcraio Advertiser.

For Tornis *.o first pijje.
Sepo nib' r, lHill).
"Wood.

I will furnish Oak and llickcry Wood, at
S'J 50 per cord. Cash.

1 A. I'. LACOSTE.! October f, 1939. 47--tf
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For Sale.
T ARGE Mapa of Mtsstsfcippl and Alabattt,1 A hewing the Public and Indian Landa. In.
dian Reservations, Land .Districts, TownphfrsSee. engroved from tbo Governments kumIi
anil plats in lite General Land Office, Wash,
ington City, by E. Gilliam, drangtatnan in tba
General Land Oflict.

F. Toy lor, book seller, Washington City, baa
just published (and secured the copy right accordingto law) the above Mnpa, which will be
found infinitely more complete and accurate tlian
aiiy lioretoforo published. They are published
on separata sheets, each containing nearly six
square Ibet, and will bo found oapcciully useful
and valuable to those interested in tba lands of
either Stalo as they sl ow every item of informa.
tion whi -Ii is m possession of the Land Office
relative to water courses, township lines, Indian
land and Reservations, land Districts, dec. and
wtill l.o found perfectly accurate and pr ciso in
bo.se points. They can be sent by mail to anypart of tbo United States, subject to single letter
postage. I'RK'E two do'b.rs, or tliroo copies ot
either will be sent by mail for & dollars A
liberal discount will bo miule to travelling agents
or to any who will buy to sell ( gain.37" Editors of newspapers any whero. who
will givo the shove advertisement (includingthis no.ice) one or two insertions, shall receive
by return mail a copy of each map, if they will
send a copy of the paper containing it, to the
advertiser.

iS'uvcinbor 3, 1 £39.
_I ' If

Teacher Wanted^
f WIO take chaigo of tbo Ciio Academy, nine jJL miles mint nl H..,lt,o»lv«itlo iV|..rllwr.rr.....>« I
District S. C. competent to teach tips Engislibranches generally and the Classics, of w hicll
s-ttibfictoiy evidence must bo furnish* d ; *s uitso
that theipplicunl sustains a good character. The
Scholastic year is divided into two Hussions of
24 wo ks each; tl 10 first commencing tho first
inond iy in J itm-ry, when tlioro will bo a vacation
ol iwow.ck- huforo the commencement of tho
s. cond Session.

Coiumunica'ions addr-tbcd to the subscriber
at Clio will have duo attention until tho 24.h of
December,when the d-jcllon w ill take place.

THUS C. WEATHER BY.
Secrotary.Clio S. C. November 30.h, 1*31).

4 3t
Bonnetts &, lioods.

JUST received anu for sale, a now supply ol
Lidi.-sund Misses floods, ulso, Leghorn,Sir.wand Tuscan Bonnctts, latest pattern.

D. .\1ALLOY,November 2Cth, 1539
3 3i

New Stationery.A Large supply of St .tionery has bcoi. late,
ly Mci-ivi'ii at the Book Store includingDi ok. Blue and Red ink. Quills of various qual.

iti s, stool p us, wafers, sealing wax. ink powder,black s it'll si des, paints and piint boxes, au
p rior gold leaf, Camel's hair pencils, GermanI'lllt s c.
D cember 4th, 18 38.

4

Robert's .silk Manual,
4NOR SALE t tho Bookstoro.

Cheraw, Nov 15, 1839.
I lf_S t:\v Books.

ATELY Received l y wagon tho fullowingM-A to w works in the Bookstore, viz :
In Theology and Iteligious Literature: Board,

man Oiigiuai Sm, Viii.igo Sermons, Jaukin en
Jus. itic it ion Good's Belter Covenant McDow.ell's Bible CI iss M uinal Signs of tho Times byI). Cuyior. Memoir of Dr. BmIc-II by Dr. Tyng,Boston's Crook in tlie Lot, Dick's Theology,McEmm on the Types of the Old Testament,Senegal's works, Philip's Guides complete in
two vols. McRie on the Book of Esther, Chris
tian Youth's Book. Ilodgc's History of tho
Presbyterian Church, Gut noy's Biblical Notes
in proo! of i lie Deity ofJesus ChristInGeneral Literature; Cowpcr and ThomsonI vol. b vo Iloin .tih Poems 1 vol. 8 vo. Crahbo,II* h« r and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Moore's Works,l^vol. 8 vo. Juuiu's Letters, Broo .'s Universal
G.z-ueer. Metropolitan Pulpit, being sketchesof the most col dinted living English i'rcachcra
of all Di limn ill lions. Lord Brougham's sketches
of Characters in the reign of George III. Dr.
Humphrey's Tour, Maps of S. Curolina, Do. of
Curolinan and Georgia.

Also the ful,owing Sch'tol Books; Murray'sGrammar Kiikhaui'b Do. Emrlish Reader. Jnnc,
Chemistry, L)o. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra.Ac. A .

Choraw Nov. 14, IH49.
1 tf_

< arpenter's Tools.
rglUE subscriber lias just received a very ex-_fcL 'etisive assortment of Carpenter's Toole,
among which are, Double anil Single, Cast Stoel
Iron, Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and Jointer
Planes, Atlngtls, Bead*. Dad<'s, Hollows und
Rounds. Nosings, Grecian OvaloV Quirk O. G. I
Reeding Ra:»l>i . Side Rabbit, R ising, and Sash
Planes, Sish Cord, Coves for steps, Tabic <
Tianes, Torus llcuds and Cornice Planes, RomanO, G and Folds, Filb tUtcra, Snipes Dills,Gotluc, Ceiling, Flooring, and Plow riuncs,PI ii»e Irons, Oil Sioiich, Key Hole Tenant. |ind Panel, Hand, Cross Cut and Frame Saws, '

Screw S ide Mortice, and Marking Gunge*, o

A 'gurs, assorted qualities, Morlico, Socket, and |Firmer, Chisels and Gouges, Plate and Iron |Squares, Side B-vils, Spoke Shaves, Locks,IIing-9, Sprigs, Nails, Brads. Ac. i

ALSO
Collins' Cluh, Hand and Broad Axes, Ohioand Ponnsylv uiia Patterns, IIunmoors, Shinglingand Lathing Hatchets, Ac.
The above wore purchased low and for cashof tlio best manufactures, and will bo sold cheapby

1). MALI.OY.November 221. 1S3D. 2il
New Music.

RECENTLY received at the Book Store a
supply embracing u consiilornblo varietyof Songs Sacr d, Sciiliincntal and Humorous;also M .rehes, Waltzes, Ac. and Musio [taper. jDecember 4th, lfc39.

4 tf
Blacksmith's Tools.

4 good supply of the above on hand and forsaleclioap by
I). MAI.I.OV

December '1th, 1833.
\ JfNails.

J K-'gs Nails and Brads. also 4 hags 2 inSU Wrought uu I Horrc Shoe Nails, foj.
sulo hy

D. MALLOY.
December -1th, 1839.

4 U*
Public JSale.

T|® Y permission of Turner Bryan Esq. Ordi.2 9 nary of Chesterfield l>i»trict tliero will bn
Hold at the late robi.louc.? of George King deceasedon the 2d of January next all tho personalproperty of said deceased : consisting of 27 negroes,eight head of Ilorees, Cattle, Hogs,Corn,1* odder. Household and Kitchen Furniture, Hun.tatioii Tools, Ac.
Term".A I! sums under five dollars cash, all

sums above five doll irs, a noto and good security,with interest from dale on a crodit until thefirst of January, lb 11.
G1LI.AM KING, Admr.9th Dcte-.ber, IfVs

*> f.t

a t '-IJP Or OHIO, J
MtOUtamUs ThO, *?M

Abojoft,o« rabK^woiurBof*
and warranted tobtUt* |in»lli »»W Mow# ^oetnus; Mate of the traoa in amotobjAi "IS
lite outlir.gs are from Utta </OM,t*o sa^-U^M*
culling.

'

TIhj egg* are of the kindttineh pfo.
and a part mind fiam the second ot*p
Order* for ant of tire afore. a^Jrasaed to fits,will bo paaetnally attended to, and filed in the

order in which thoy are leeeired ; tint Ut firstcom* Jirst Mrtwt It i* daeirnblo that apfnloa.lion be made before tlie first of Norember uMt,
as lbout that time I will cotrunenao preparing
my ground and planting the next year** nop.Sales made at tliu current priced at tbo trtne of
dolivory.
Any communication made to rn on the cabledof the (Silk Callure, will fas promptly answered.IIUGfl CRAIG.

Cho«t> rfield C. II. Aug. 30.1839. 43 tf
South Carolina.

Mor/borjugh District,
William McDaojo?, John C. McDanU-1 ApptU

cunt*, ti.
Mary W'UV^Jh, Obcdi ih Earls, Wiley Earl*,Klisalf Ji Earls, Johu Earls, William Earls,G«o'ge E iris, Andrew Earls, and Nancy Mo.

Duiiol guardian of Fisneoa MeDanb-I, Maryinn Mc Daniel,, Ira McDauiel and WilliamMeltansd minora. Dsf*vdoni*.It appearing to my satisfaction that ObediaUP.,l. i ,i. P.J. ». .
u>i Uiuwiu uirw, "umni I'air H, UHr^Earl* and Andrew Curia fire of the defendants,
rnnido without tills Slate;.it is therefore order-'
ed that thi-y do appear and ohjoct to tlte diviaiop
or sale of tho red estate ofGeorgo MuDauiel on
or boforo tho thirteenth dny of December next
or their consent to the aame will bo entorcd' of
record. L. E 8TUIIBS.

Ordinary of Marlboro District.
October 14. 1839. 49bt

Female Seminary.No. Ill Broad Street, Charleston South
Cvfo ina.

TagRS. LANGI.EY will instruct young La*1YJL diet in all tho English branches of Politw
Literature ; and her Seminary winch is located
in "no of the most healthy and pleasant situationsin tho city, shall bo provided with tho moat accomplishedand rospoctable teachers in tlte department*of French, Spanish, and Drawing.Young Ladies from tho country, eithor for
this, or any other Sominury within the City can
bo accommodated witli board where doe regardwill bo paid to their niorulf, while under her
care.

Entrance $5 which shall bo appropriated (o
furnishing a select library for the use ef the
Seminary.
October 18. 18.19. 49.3m

Notice.
Til E copartnership ofJ. Lazarus &. (Jo. will

dissolve ou the first day ofJanuary neat
by its limitation. The subscribers intending to
iiiako a finul close of their business, desire that
all persons having demands against them ehodld
present them for payment or settlement.

JOSHUA LAZARUS.
. A. J. MOSES.

Choraw, 27lb Nov. !;?39.

ossiuftf AdaJbair/.
TtiE Trustees respectfully announce that the

duties of this Institution vrili be resumed
on the 1st of October next; tho Mala departmentunder the superintendence of Mr. E. Hall; thoFemalo under that of Mr. J. Sewers. The
course of instruction in the male department, will v
be that required to enter the South Caroline Collegoi tho courso in the femalo department will *
bo, to mako thorough scholar*.
The scholastic yeat will commence on tho 1stof Or.tolier and ond the 1st July: the year Is

again divided into two sessions .* the first begins1st October and end* 15th February; the socoo J
begins 16th February »:id ends 1st July.Terms of Tuition per Session are.For Spelling, Reading and Writing £12 09
The above with Arithmetic, Engi.sh ? ...

Grammar and Geography JThe above, with the Classics, higher i
Ybranches of Mathematics, Logic, > 20 00

Rhetoric, Ac. jFive dollars enrh \»-ill ha mAAmA t- !>- -v..
«»w .»w mo utvtH

for Painting ai.d Drawing, or the Modern Louguages.
All payments are in advance ; the popil will

t>o required to pay for .wlist remain* of the ecs.
sion at the time bo or *ho enters, nor will deduclionor drawback be made for lues of time.

J. W. BLAKKNEY, Sec'y Ac. Troaa.P. S. Mr. H. T. Cliupmtn has taken ehargeuf t io Boarding House, near the Kemalo Acace-
iny, where Young Ludie* may obtain board at a
moderate price.

S«»t. 20. 1833. 43if
BOOK BINDING.

rgnHE e ubrtcribcra hure established themselvoeJL in the ahovo lino of buainoss in ChoraW -<
md ofTcrthciracrvicistoils citizens.

u. BAZENCOURT, JL. CO
nheraw. S. G.. Jan. 2G. ^

T11KKfcj'V. JoiLN BUtlKb:.Redor of Trinity Church, Society ' Hill,
Darlington Diet. S.C.:

IS prepared to receive into hisfhinily at board.
ing pupils, a few young gentlemen.In his system of instruction are comprised besidesthe usual preparation for College, oiintite

attention to philology, tlie scanning and coth..
position of Gra k and Latin poetry, Rhetoric
und the Utiles Lettrs* generally.Ilia pupils are limited to twolve.

Vacation the same as at Columbia College.For Board and 'IVitiou.(Tha academicyoar>Fire, Candles, washing also included, the terms
m $225 each pupil. No pupil will be received
/'or a shorter period.

October 10, 1833. 43 Ct
ILT Tito Charleston Courier and Gospel Mrs.

scngcr, will please give I ho above aix insertions
and forward their hill*.

Books for the season.
THE Christ inn Keepsake and MissionaryAnnual for 1810,9 Engravings.Tho Gift, edited by Miss Leslie, for 1840, 3 Engraving*.
Holiday House, a aerica of Tales by Cstharlno

Sinclair.
Tho Minister's Family, by a Countr^ Minis,

ter.
Family nt DenthcrdUc or the Influcoco ofChris.

tinn Principles.
Letters of Eliza Wilkinson during the invasion
and poH.iox.-'ion of Charlootnn, edited by Mf».
Oilman. Ac. For «;alo at tba Bookstore.
Cher w Not. 15, 19.1'3.

I tf fj
Female Institution.

Tllbi first fp*ion of Uw Rockingham F*maleInstitution, for the easuing year, < ;<,will commence on tire second ntonday in Januarynext.
I'oarderti will bo accommodated by familicak*the village or by the principal of the institution)IVrfiOIiM tv lin tviwli *a aKIoim^.~ .... WUK.,,1 ou^iiiiVWH IPT AXoung I idioe are rrquesturi to make enr^r 2|fHcati-ii.
November 22»], 1835.

a j5L_ "*
Chceso.

U 4b Ca»<ks Chow., jael rrcnrH tld ft*JL ^F for sale by
V. MAT.!.or. MV'>«-err.be* $5th TP.19,


